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柳工新动态 WHAT'S NEW
LIUGONG HELD FIRST GLOBAL CUSTOMER EVENT IN LIUZHOU. BUILDING SUCCESSFUL
BUSINESS TOGETHER WITH CUSTOMERS
携手客户，共赢未来，2019 柳工海外客户节在柳举行

LiuGong held its 1st Global Customer Day in Liuzhou on 2021 November with the theme of “Building Our Business
Together ”. During the 2-day event, more than 300 guests,
customers, key accounts and dealers from 41 countries gathered
together to learn more about LiuGong. It also provided a bicommunicational platform where LiuGong can hear customers’
voice and customers can share their experiences with LiuGong.

11 月 20 日，柳工举办了以“共赢未来”为主题的 2019 柳工海外客户节。
来自 41 个国家和地区的 300 余名全球关键客户和经销商齐聚龙城柳州，
走进柳工，参观工厂，体验并深入了解柳工设备，双方共话工程机械的
发展，携手共赢未来。

Mr. Huang Haibo made a keynote speech
at the conference. He reviewed LiuGong’s
60 years’ development and said:
“Throughout our internationalization,
LiuGong has built integrated, localized
R&D, sourcing, manufacturing, sales,
parts, service, direct sales and financing
& leasing support system globally and it
is time for us to bring these globalization
effor ts to a higher level and a wider
stage.”
客户节上，黄海波总裁回顾了柳工 60 余年来
的发展历程，他表示，“在柳工国际化的道路
上，我们已经建立了和当地市场高度融合的，
本地化的研发、采购、制造、销售、配件和服务、
直营企业以及融资支持体系，我们已经准备好
将柳工的国际化向纵深发展。”
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When talking about the future, he stressed that LiuGong would fully implement its “total intelligent” strategy and focus on machine innovation
and upgrading; prepare for the intellectualization and electrification of the CE industry; meanwhile, he promised to provide more value-added
services to customers in the aftermarket areas such as technical service support, distribution logistics and timely and effective delivery of
parts. “By seizing the opportunity of industrial transformation, LiuGong aims to move forward together with our customers. LiuGong will also
pay attention to the value demands of all relevant parties to maintain the healthy and sustainable development of the company.”
Mr. Luo Guobing also addressed the conference. “The improvement of our products and technologies are driven by customers and the
valuable feedback they give us.”
For 2020, Luo Guobing said continuously improving customers’ satisfaction would still be LiuGong’s main approach to making our overseas
ambitions a reality.
As another important part of the Customer Day, the customers enjoyed an in depth look at LiuGong’s manufacturing and R&D facilities along
with a display of its full line of equipment.
在谈及柳工发展方向时，他强调未来柳工产品将朝着智能化、电动化方向布局；同时，致力于在技术服务支持、配件及时有效交付等后市场方面
为客户提供更多增值服务。与客户一起抓住产业转型机遇，实现弯道超车。同时，他说道：“柳工还将关注各相关方的价值诉求，塑造可持续发
展合作关系，实施价值链利益的重新分配，永葆企业生态系统的健康和可持续发展。”
“柳工产品技术的进步来自于客户需求的驱动，柳工始终致力于通过多种产品组合和产品适应性改进的方式，满足客户在不同工况的使用要求。”
广西柳工机械股份有限公司副总裁、柳工国际业务中心总经理罗国兵在客户节上表示，关注客户需求、客户体验和客户未来的发展，一直是柳工
在努力和不断追求的目标。柳工一直致力于产品和服务能力的提升，从产品组合、服务、配件、培训、技术支持等多方面为客户提供全方位服务。
活动的第二天，客户前往柳工全球研发中心，现场参观体验柳工全系列产品的工况组合、5G 智能遥控和电动化工程机械设备。

柳工中国 LIUGONG IN CHINA
LIUGONG HUANG MIN SELECTED AS NEW CHAIRMAN OF EXCAVATOR ASSOCIATION
柳工黄敏当选中国工程机械工业协会挖掘机分会会长
On the 7-9 November, LiuGong Vice President Huang Min was
selected as new Chairman of Excavator Association of China
Construction Machinery Industry Association at its annual conference.
11 月 7-9 日，在 2019 中国工程机械工业协会挖掘机分会年会上，广西
柳工机械股份有限公司董事、副总裁黄敏当选挖掘机分会新一任会长。
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LIUGONG OPENED A NEW DIRECT SALES COMPANY IN BEIJING
北京瑞远柳工开业
In November, a new direct sales company:
Beijing Ruiyuan LiuGong Machinery
Company was opened in Beijing as another
achievement of our endeavor to optimize our
business structure and innovate sales modes.
It is also the 16th direct sales company in
the domestic market. Beijing Ruiyuan will sell
the full series of LiuGong products and parts
as well as provide machine maintenance,
second-hand machines and technical
consultation. It also has 4 branches that
covers Beijing and part of Tianjin and Heibei
Province.

11 月，柳工直营子公司北京瑞远柳工机械设备
有限公司在京开业。这是柳工优化业务结构、
创新营销模式的又一成就，目前在国内已有 16
家直营、合营公司。
北京瑞远柳工机械设备有限公司业务包括全系
列柳工产品销售、维修服务、配件供应、二手
机及技术咨询服务等，旗下 4 家网点覆盖整个
北京及部分津冀地区。
6 台柳工 856Hmax、2 台 862H 装载机的交车
仪式同期举行，现场客户们订购势头高涨，意
向成交 60 多台设备。

Synchronized with the opening ceremony,
LiuGong delivered six 856Hmax and two
862Hs to a customer.

LIUGONG STARTED IN-DEPTH COOPERATION WITH BEIBU GULF PORT GROUP
柳工集团携手北部湾港集团全方位深度合作
On November 4, Chairman of LiuGong Group, Mr. Zeng Guang’an and
Chairman of Beibu Gulf Port Group, Mr. Zhou Xiaoxi signed a Project
Cooperation Agreement in Nanning. The two sides will establish Port
Equipment Technical Innovation Center and enhance the cooperation
in logistics, sourcing, equipment maintenance and upgrades.
11 月 4 日，柳工集团党委书记、董事长曾光安与北部湾港集团党委书记、
董事长周小溪在南宁北部湾航运签署了《项目合作协议》，双方将在产
品物流、采购、维护升级等重点领域加强合作，共同成立“港口设备技
术创新中心”。

LIUGONG’S WELDING SKILLED MASTER WORKSHOP WAS GRANTED A NATIONAL WORKSHOP
STATUS
柳工廖国锋工作室荣获国家级技能大师工作室称号
Recently, Liao Guofeng’s Skilled Master
Workshop was granted the status of "national
skilled master workshop", which filled in the
gap of a national workshop in welding and
now LiuGong has 3 national studios.
From an ordinary worker, Liao Guofeng
evolved to a high-technic talent through
26 years of continuous hard work and
engagement in welding technic. He has won
the championship of company’s welding
competition 3 times and has been honored
with “National Labor Model” and “National
Technical Master”.
His workshop brings together the welding
t a l e n t o f t h e c o m p a n y. A d h e r i n g t o a
"craftsman spirit", they completed more
than 60 technical researches, process
improvements and tooling design projects,
participated in the preparation of 2 national
and industrial standards, 17 enterprise

standards, and trained 600 employees,
making outstanding contributions to the
company's talent cultivation.
近日，柳工廖国锋技能大师工作室被授予“国
家级技能大师工作室”称号，填补了柳工在焊
接技术方面国家级技能大师工作室的空白。至
此，柳工国家级技能大师工作室已达到 3 个。
廖国锋是一名从普通工人成长起来的柳工高技
能人才代表，26 年如一日，一直在公司从事焊
接工作，曾获柳工电焊技术比武三连冠，先后
荣获“全国劳动模范”、“全国技术能手”等
荣誉。
以他的名字命名的技能工作室，汇聚了公司的
焊接人才。秉承“工匠精神”，廖国锋技能大
师工作室的全体成员完成技术攻关、工艺改进
及工装设计项目 60 多项，参与编制国家与行
业标准 2 项，企业标准 17 项，培训员工 600
人次。为公司技能人才培养做出了突出贡献。
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LIUGONG FORKLIFT ASSISTS CIMEF
柳工叉车亮相第 20 届机博会

In early November, LiuGong Forklift Company attended the 20th
China International Machinery and Electronic Fair (CIMEF), presenting
LiuGong’s full line electric forklift, internal combustion and warehouse
material handling products.
Booth logistics was undertaken by a local company whose fleet is
mainly comprised of LiuGong forklifts. These machines travelled
from one booth to another and become the best endorsement of
LiuGong. “In the leasing business, forklifts have complicated working
conditions. For example, in steel, stone and chemistry industries,
they have to work in tough environments and in the logistics industry
they have to deal with the over-size and over-weight goods, corrosion
and 24-hours working are also norms. But LiuGong forklifts never let
me down.” said Mr. Zhao. “You should never look down upon these
LiuGong forklifts working in the booth. Take exhibits as an example,
it weighs more than 10 tons with millions of precision instruments
which needs to be very carefully moved. So we choose LiuGong’s
16 tonnage forklift to complete the task. Because it has excellent
micro movability and sensitive brake system. And it finished the job
perfectly.”

11 月初，柳工叉车携电动叉车、仓储叉车和内燃叉车等全系列物料搬
运设备亮相武汉第 20 届中国国际机电产品博览会（以下简称：机博会）。
展会布展工作由当地某租赁公司承接，而他们使用的正是柳工叉车。这
些忙碌穿梭在展场上的柳工叉车，成了柳工的最佳名片。“租赁行业的
叉车使用工况很复杂，钢材、石材、化工、物流等一些恶劣环境都会使
用到我们叉车，超大、超重、腐蚀、24 小时作业需求时有发生，但柳
工叉车从不让我失望。”此租赁公司赵总如此说。“你们可别小看展会
上的这些柳工‘搬运专家’，比如远处的那台机床展品重达 10 多吨，
是中国制造的明星产品，内含多个精密仪器，搬运时候需要小心翼翼，
我们特意选用了柳工 16 吨叉车来搬运，因为它的微动性能非常好，刹
车很轻便灵敏，机床毫发未损，客户非常满意。”
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柳工海外
LIUGONG AROUND WORLD
LIUGONG EUROPE HELD 2019 EUROPEAN DEALER CONFERENCE IN POLAND
柳工欧洲经销商年会在波兰召开，推动“五个计划”落地，奠定发展基石
During 14-16 November, LiuGong Europe held its 2019 European
Dealer Conference in Poland with the theme of “Vision 2020”. A total
of 100+ attendees from more than 25 countries gathered together to
celebrate the achievements in the last year and share the vision for
2020 and beyond for the future development.

11 月，以 “VISION 2020” 为主题的 2019 年柳工欧洲经销商年会在波兰
召开，来自欧洲 20 多个国家和地区的经销商代表及新加盟的西班牙等
6 家新经销商和合作伙伴 120 余人欢聚一堂，共话未来。

Chairman Zeng Guang’an stated in his opening address; “We are a
global company but keeping it local is a key factor for our business.
We are committed to supporting our European business partners to
enjoy success by growing a sustainable and profitable business, built
on the highest levels of customer satisfaction.”

As part of the event, LiuGong Europe officially opened the New
European Training Centre in line with Vision 2020. This new training
centre will provide tailored training programs on LiuGong products for
the dealer network.

In his commencement speech, Chairman of LiuGong Europe, Howard
Dale presented in-depth view to Vision 2020 and mentioned; “VISION
2020 is about 2 big commitments. Firstly, it’s about delivering on
our 5-point investment plans focusing on manufacturing, sales and
parts distribution, European headquarters, people and crucially,
R&D. Secondly, it’s about accelerating our business so that, together
with our dealers, we can capitalize on market opportunities.” He
also explained that from 2020-2023, the main targets include to
replace LiuGong excavators to the latest F series, constantly improve
LiuGong’s aftersales support in Europe like trade-in policies, and
parts turnover rate etc. and to promote the business progress in new
segments such as compact excavators, forestry wheel loaders and
demolition excavators, all will enhance LiuGong’s key competitiveness
in Europe. “We are designing and manufacturing our products in
Europe. We are testing them in Europe to European standards. We are
supporting them from Europe. In fact, for a Chinese brand, we have a
distinctly European flavour. This is no accident. We have a European
flavour because we are listening to our network and our customers
& working hard to be the company, that our customers and dealers
want us to be” he concluded.

柳工集团有限公司党委书记、董事长曾光安为年会致开幕词，他表示，
“我们是一家全球性公司，
保持本地化是我们国际业务的一个关键因素。
我们致力于持续提升客户满意度，致力于打造合作伙伴可持续发展的盈
利模式，从而获得成功。”
柳工欧洲公司董事长戴好威先生说道：“VISION 2020 是两大承诺，一
是在欧洲区域总部、产品研发、渠道开发、人才引进及制造升级等五个
方面的投资计划落地，二是抓住市场机遇加速业务发展。”戴好威在会
上表示，从 2020 年到 2023 年，柳工将在欧洲市场陆续发布 F 系列挖
掘机；加大后市场建设力度，推出以旧换新政策持续提高零部件周转率；
推进新业务部门如林业设备、小型机和定制化破拆设备的研发制造，这
都将有力增强柳工在欧洲市场的核心竞争力。
作为年会的一部分，欧洲公司培训中心正式开业，助力公司实现 2020
年目标。
年会期间，曾光安深入柳工英国直营公司，实地考察英国高端市场产品
需求，并对子公司业务工作进行了指导。
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LIUGONG ASSISTED WIND POWER PLANT CONSTRUCTION IN CROATIA
柳工 862 驰骋沙特 12 年，口碑传递再添新订单
In 2007, LiuGong delivered its initial of 25 units of 862 wheel
loaders to a Chinese oil company in Saudi Arab to be used in the
transportation of petroleum. In the past 12 years, these machines
have work more than 30,000 hours, but still performed well in the
front line. Both the machines and LiuGong’s dedicated workers won
the customers’ trust and urged a new order of three 320 dozers, two
612H rollers and four 862H wheel loaders to its sister company.

2007 年，柳工第一批 25 台 862 装载机交付沙特某中资石化企业，应用
于油井运输项目。12 年来，这批设备的平均工作时长已达 30000 小时
以上，仍然顽强地奋战在工地第一线，赢得了良好的口碑，并直接促使
该客户的兄弟单位和柳工签订 3 台 B320 推土机、2 台 612H 压路机、4
台 862 装载机共 9 台设备的新订单。柳工以客户为本，服务创造价值的
理念，获得了客户的认可，促进双方合作的不断升级。
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LIUGONG ASSISTED WIND POWER PLANT CONSTRUCTION IN CROATIA
柳工机械参与克罗地亚塞尼风电场建设
A total of 7 machines in 5 different models are working in a new wind
power plant construction project in Croatia, which is also an “OBOR”
achievement. The project will install 39 wind alternators which has a
total capacity of generating 156 MW of electricity.
近期覆盖 5 个型号的柳工 7 台产品投入克罗地亚一座风电场的建设。这
座风电场是“一带一路”倡议的一项新成就，项目总设计 39 台风机，
总装机容量达 156MW。

客户故事
CUSTOMER STORY
LIUGONG 8128H ROCKS IN THE IRON MINE IN MONGOLIA
柳工大型设备征战蒙古铁矿场，尽显“强汉”风范
In an iron mine 300 kilometers away from Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia, we
once again experienced the toughness of LiuGong machines.

距离蒙古乌兰巴托 300 公里外的一个铁矿区，我们再次领略了柳工大型
设备的“强汉”风范。

In October, with the snow covering the mountains, the temperature
drops to - 5 ℃ in Mongolia. However, LiuGong’s 8128H still works
closely with a 888 in the pit, busy shoveling iron ore. According to
the pit manager, they chose LiuGong wheel loaders from the very
beginning of their business and now they own nearly 30 LiuGong
machines, including loaders, excavators, rollers, graders, cranes
among which there are more than 10 large-tonnage machines like
the 8128H and the 888. In the past decades, LiuGong has won
customers’ trust with both qualified products and dedciated services.

10 月，蒙古的气温已经突破零下 5 度，一阵阵寒风刮来不禁令人浑身
颤抖。铁矿区被一片片白皑皑的雪覆盖着，而柳工的大家伙 8128H 装
载机，正在这凛冽的寒风中与柳工的“老伙计”888 装载机携手忙碌地
铲装着铁矿石。据负责人介绍他们在开展铁矿业务之初，就全线采用了
柳工的装载机。目前在两个矿区，他们拥有柳工装载机、挖掘机、压路
机、平地机、起重机等多种产品线近 30 台设备，其中包括 888 装载机、
8128H 装载机等大型矿山设备十多台。十多年来，柳工通过经销商与客
户精诚合作，相互建立了牢固的信任关系。

"LiuGong’s 888 used to be the main working force here and has
been performing well. Then we purchased 8128H. These modern
machines are powerful and have greater visibility. We are comfortable
to operate them in long working hours and the fuel consumption is
acceptable for such a giant. Besides, the air conditioning system is
effective. The warm air protects us from the extreme coldness here
in the winter.”The operator, who has 10 years’ experience operating
LiuGong’s wheel loaders, gave a high evaluation of our machines.
“柳工 888 装载机曾是这里的主力军。在这 10 年当中，888 装载机一
直都表现得很好，为矿区的开采作业发挥了极大的作用。后采购的柳工
8128H 装载机设计现代化，动力强劲，视野开阔，工作起来更是令我们
感到舒心。并且这样的‘巨无霸’油耗不是很高，这让我们颇为惊讶。
此外，柳工 8128H 装载机的空调制暖很给力，即使在低温的天气下工
作也不会感到寒冷。”在该矿区工作了年，一直操作柳工设备的蒙古操
作手跟我们如此说到。
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The winter in Mongolia is extremely cold where the temperature often
falls below - 35 ℃ . But the 8128H is equipped with low temperature
device which can easily cope with - 40 ℃ . And the engine can
intelligently adjust the fuel injection quantity according to the load;
saving energy and bringing efficiency at the same time. Together
with its three-pump load sensitive hydraulic system, the machine can
maximize the performance and ensure high quality and productivity of
mining work.
"At first, we bought LiuGong because of its sound reputation. But after
we found that the 888 can satisfy all our needs, we chose LiuGong’s
8128H with no hesitation. The first 8128H has been working for nearly
10,000 hours and has been in good working condition. In the past
10 years, both LiuGong and its dealer has given us great support. In
order to ensure the availability of the equipment, they have done a lot
of support work, and we have maintained a good relationship over the
years." said the fleet manager of the mine.
Niseech International Co., Ltd. is LiuGong's exclusive distributor in
Mongolia since 2006. "I was only 25 when I came to this country and
there were few Chinese brands in the construction machinery market
in Mongolia. Then I got to know LiuGong because of Cummins and
I became its dealer." Wuningbatu, General Manager of Niseech
Internationa, told us.
A good relationship depends on reliable product and quality, as well
as professional after-sales service. Over the years, LiuGong has
always worked closely with dealers to satisfy customers’ needs and
constantly improve our service capability and parts accessibility. And
today, LiuGong holds the first rank in the market share of loaders in
Mongolia. “We have sold more than 100 units of LiuGong equipment
this year, especially the large-scale mining equipment. They
represent a high manufacturing capability and we are pleased that
they have been recognized by customers.” Wuningbatu added and
he told us the story, “LiuGong is not depending on luck to win this
customer. Being used to international brands, our customer made the
purchasing decisions very carefully, especially for the highly priced
large-scale mining equipment. But after seeing the manufacturing
themselves and knowing the whole set of customized solution for
them, they finally put the order. We are proud that they still think this
is one of their best choices. With the help of LiuGong, their business
is also developing, and the third iron mine is under construction. "

蒙古的冬天极为寒冷，气温经常会到零下 35 度以下。而柳工 8128H 装
载机为应对这种极寒工况，专门开发低温装置，轻松自如应对零下 40
度的工作环境。且发动机具备多曲线模式选择，能根据负载智能调节喷
油量，兼顾高效与节能。三泵合流恒功率控制负荷敏感液压系统，具备
强劲的挖掘力且铲斗提升快，最大限度地发挥了发动机功率，保障了矿
区开采工作的高质高效。
“一开始购买柳工的设备，是因为我们久闻柳工装载机的盛名，购买了
柳工 888 装载机之后，我们一直用得很顺心，之后随着业务的扩大，
我们又购买了柳工 8128H 装载机用于两个矿区的开采工作，第一台
8128H 装载机工作已经接近 10000 小时，一直保持良好的工作性能。
在这 10 年当中，柳工及其经销商给予了我们极大的支持，为保证设备
的正常使用，做了很多售后保障工作，这些年我们一直保持着良好的关
系。”该矿区的设备总经理说道。
柳工位于蒙古的独家经销商 Niseech International Co.,Ltd.2006 年正式
与柳工合作，如今已经有 13 年。“我 25 岁就到蒙古打拼了，当时蒙古
的工程机械市场中国品牌很少，在康明斯领导的推荐之下，我们开启了
与柳工的合作。”豁达豪爽的 Niseech International Co.,Ltd. 的总经理
乌宁巴图热情地与我们笑谈道。
良好的合作依靠的是可靠的品牌和质量，以及完善的售后服务。这么多
年柳工始终和经销商一起，以信任搭起桥梁，围绕以客户为中心的理念，
质量先行，以服务和配件为支撑，赢得了客户口碑，获取了一大批忠实
客户。目前柳工装载机在蒙古的市场保有量达到了第一。“我们仅今年
就卖了 100 多台柳工设备，特别是代表着高端制造的矿用大型设备也得
到了客户的认可。“
“采用中国品牌，采用柳工，征服客户靠的是过硬的品质，尤其是对于
价格不菲的大型设备采购，客户是慎之又慎。该铁矿客户在采购柳工
8128H 装载机之前，用的是国际知名品牌产品，面对柳工大型矿用产品
客户曾经有疑虑，但是后来我带他们参观过柳工总部的工厂之后，我们
和柳工一起为客户制定了完善的从销售到后市场保障的完备方案，这才
打消了客户疑虑，最终决定采购柳工的 8128H 产品。如今在他们看来
当初的选择也是正确的，在柳工设备的助力之下，他们的业务也在不断
发展，现在他们的第三个铁矿区也在建设之中了。”乌宁巴图自豪地说道。
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中国节日知多少 ABOUT CHINESE FESTIVALS
MAJOR SNOW
大雪：
Major Snow is the 21st solar term of the year. for its endurance in severe winters. With pine
It begins this year on Dec 7 and ends on Dec and bamboo, it is referred to as one of the
21. During Major Snow, the snow becomes “Three Friends of Winter”.
heavy and begins to accumulate on the
ground. The temperature drops significantly.
大雪是一年中的第 21 个节气，从今年的 12 月
The snow in North China may be heavy and 7 日开始至 21 日结束。
lasting. The natural scenery is "ice blockading
for hundreds miles and snow flying through 在大雪期间，雪逐渐增大并且开始在地上堆积。
thousands miles". As the proverb goes, "A 气温下降明显。
timely snow promises a good harvest". Since 华北地区的雪可能很大，而且持续时间很长，
low temperature will kill the pests living under 呈现一派“千里封冰，万里雪飘”的景象。中
ground, the snow is welcomed in this season. 国谚语云，“瑞雪兆丰年”。由于低温会杀死
Also as the approach of the coldest days, 生活在地下的害虫，所以人们期待在这个季节
C h i n e s e p e o p l e e a t l a m b a n d v a r i o u s 天降瑞雪。
porridges to nourish one’s body and keep 在最冷的日子来临之际，中国人吃羊肉以及各
warm.
种粥养身保暖。
The wintersweet usually blossom in the 腊梅通常在十二月中旬开花。它起源于中国，
middle of December. It originated in China 在中国文化中因其耐寒性而备受推崇。松竹梅
and is highly appreciated in Chinese culture 交相辉映，

MAJOR SNOW
冬至：
Winter Solstice is the 22nd solar term and eat dumplings; in Suzhou, Jiangsu Province,
begins this year on Dec 22 and ends on Jan 4. people eat wontons to remember Xishi, the
On the first day of Winter Solstice, the most famous beauty in Chinese history. Other
Norther n Hemisphere experiences the food includes Tangyuan, mutton and vermicelli
shortest day and the longest night in the year, soup, rice cakes and glutinous rice with red
as the sun shines directly at the Tropic of beans.
Capricorn. From then on, the days become
longer, and the nights become shorter. The 冬至是一年中的第 22 个节气，今年从 12 月 22
Winter Solstice also marks the arrival of the 日开始，1 月 4 日结束。
冬至的第一天，
coldest season in the year.
北半球经历了一年中白天最短、夜晚最长的一
In ancient China, the Winter Solstice is as 天，因为太阳直接照射在南回归线。自这天以后，
significant as the Spring Festival.
北半球的白天逐渐变长，夜晚逐渐变短。冬至
As early as Zhou Dynasty (1256BC), people 也标志着一年中最冷季节的到来。
worshipped the gods on the first day of the
Winter Solstice, which was also the first day
of the new year. The Winter Solstice became
a winter festival during the Han Dynasty (206
BC-220AD). The celebratory activities were
officially organized. On this day, both officials
and common people would have a rest.

在古代，冬至的地位和春节一样。早在周朝（约
公元前 11 世纪 - 前 256 年），人们就将冬至
视为新年的开始，进行拜神仪式。从汉代（公
元前 206-220 年）开始，冬至成为被广泛接受，
官民休养生息的节日。

当仲冬来临时，生命活动开始减弱并趋于平静。
在这个时期，吃适量的坚果，可以滋补肾脏，
When midwinter comes, vital movement 强健大脑和心脏。
begins to decline and calm down. In this 冬至这一天，人们吃各种各样的东西来庆祝这
period, eating an appropriate number of nuts 一天。在中国北方，人们吃饺子；在江苏苏州，
will nourish the kidneys and strengthen the 人们在冬至吃馄饨纪念中国历史上最著名的美
brain and heart.
人西施。其它在冬至食用的食物还包括汤圆、
On this day, people eat various things to 羊肉粉丝汤、年糕和红豆糯米粥等。
celebrate the day. In North China, people

